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During April 4-10, the library celebrates National Library Week. The
theme is Welcome to Your Library. This last year has been tough as
we were closed for six weeks, and when we reopened last May, we
had limited services. Our staff reimagined services and have
continued to come up with ways to better serve our community
through the pandemic. 

During this week, we also celebrate National Library Workers Day on
April 6th. Our Library wouldn't be what it is without the dedication and
hard work of the staff. As one of the very few libraries in Arizona open
during the height of the pandemic, staff has tirelessly worked to clean
public computer stations, checkout materials, provide tax information,
assist people to sign up for vaccine appointments, and provide so
many other services. 

Also, April 18-24, is Volunteer Appreciation Week. I cannot say enough about our amazing and dedicated
volunteers. We haven't been able to celebrate them as we normally do, with a large volunteer banquet and
awards ceremony, but we hope to do an outdoor event that will allow many of them to come together for the
first time in over a year. Prior to the shutdown, we had 123 active volunteers for the library. We currently
have 43 core volunteers right now, who are helping us shelve, run the drive-up window, pull holds, and
check-in materials. These volunteers lend their time and talent and make a meaningful difference in our
community. 
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Lego Club
We are starting a Lego Club for 9 to 13 year olds!

Join Miss Ruby on Zoom every other
Wednesday, starting April 14, and hang out with
your fellow builders! You can test your skills with
fun building challenges and make some
awesome Lego creations!

Register through the Children's Department
website to reserve your spot:
https://www.pvlib.net/children

Poetry Contest
Prescott Valley Public Library is hosting a poetry
contest for writers between the ages of 9 and 13!

Show off your skills and submit your original work
now! The submission form and rules are here at
the contest Google Form. The form can also be
found on the Children's Department website:
https://www.pvlib.net/children 

The deadline to enter is April 9, 
so you still have some time to 
polish up your best poems!

Take&Make Succulents
To celebrate Earth Day, Prescott Valley Public
Library is offering take-and-make succulent kits
for patrons age 9 to 13!

Kits will include a live succulent plant, a
terracotta pot and saucer, and soils and rocks for
potting. Supplies are limited, so make sure you
register early on the Children's Department
website: https://www.pvlib.net/children

Kits will be available for pickup from April 19 to
April 22!

April is a busy month with many special
events coming up.  National Library Week is
the first week in April, April 4-10, and there
will be many special activities going on
throughout the Library.  

Watch for our pets to give book
recommendations on Facebook that week! 
 We will also have bookmarks and activity
sheets available in Children's.

 

HIGHLIGHTS
CHILDREN'S TWEEN (AGES 9-13)
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If you have any questions about the above
programs, please reach out to Ruby Williamson,
the Tween Librarian: rwilliamson@pvaz.net

Preschool  Programs Coming
Now that the weather is warming up a bit, we will
be offering some outdoor preschool programs. 
 Watch our website, pvlib.net/children, for more
information and to register.

In addition, we have short, new videos on our
YouTube channel, PVPL Library.

National Library Week

https://www.pvlib.net/children
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9RrobpuHD18CBPIb_9vgvz1UqdUSu-NPHDkvqLH-DPnjfog/viewform
https://www.pvlib.net/children
https://www.pvlib.net/children
mailto:rwilliamson@pvaz.net


HIGHLIGHTS
YOUNG ADULT ADULT
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Earth Day Recycled Fashion Show:
April 22, 2021, 3:30 PM

In celebration of Earth Day, the YA Department is
hosting a Virtual Fashion Show for teens 12-18

years old. This is a judged fashion show with prizes
awarded to our top three participants. What if you

just want to see the show? No problem, just
register as a viewer. Registration required to

receive the link. Go to pvlib.net/teens for more
details, rules, and a registration form.

Mindfulness for Teens: 
April 15, 2021, 3:30 PM

Monthly, teens will meet on Zoom for meditation
and mindful writing prompts from a journal. You can
pick up your mindful journals in April but make sure
to register for the program first. This program was

planned by the Teen Advisory Board!
Go to pvlib.net/teens to register for the program.

April is Citizen Science
Month!

Measuring Light in the Night 
Observing Pollinators
Exploring Biodiversity
Stream Mapping

Citizen Science is a collaboration between
scientists and people who are just curious or
concerned and motivated to make a
difference. Anyone can participate and the
data can help real scientists come to real
conclusions.

Prescott Valley Public Library received an
LSTA grant to offer Citizen Science Kits for
community members to checkout and help
out! The Library currently has 4 different
Citizen Science Kits ready for checkout:

If you want to learn more about Measuring
Light in the Night project, please listen to the
Library's monthly podcast, Checkin' Out the
Neighborhood, where Deborah and Michele
interview Dr. Connie Walker, who oversees
this Citizen Science project.  
 

https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://anchor.fm/pvpl/


CHILDREN'S

STAFF SUGGESTIONS
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TWEEN (AGES 9-13)

A young girl who lives in a lighthouse warns
her family that a storm is coming by watching
the natural signs (flowers, insects, and birds)
which help predict the weather. 

Storm's Coming
by 

Margi Preus

April Showers bring May Flowers

Two picture books illustrate the old saying
above.

Not only does Alison's Zinnia have beautiful
illustrations but it is an alphabet book as
well: "Alison acquired an amaryllis for Beryl
who bought a begonia for Crystal"--and so
on through the alphabet, as full-page
illustrations are presented of each flower.
As most picture books do, it also has a rich
vocabulary for young readers to learn.

Séance Tea Party by Reimena Yee
 

Séance Tea Party is a beautiful graphic novel
about a young girl named Lora, who is loathe to
grow up. She watches as all her friends leave
her behind for more grown-up interests, while
she entertains herself with complicated games
of make-believe.

During one such game, she meets and befriends
a ghost named Alexa -- a young girl who died in
the sixties. Through this friendship, Lora slowly
comes out of her shell and forges new bonds
with new friends. She realizes that maybe
growing up isn't the worst thing in the world,
after all.

Seance Tea Party shows that even if it's scary or
sad, it's okay to grow up. True friends will
support you and grow with you.



Midnight Sun is book 5 of the popular
Twilight Series! But this time, the story
is told from Edward's perspective. Less
innocent than Twilight, Edward narrates
with villainous darkness that makes the

novel all the more compelling. He
almost kills Bella more than once yet

somehow you still root for the
unconventional romance. For devotees
of Twilight and the paranormal romance
genre, this vampire series still has bite!
Midnight Sun is a love letter to the fans

of the beloved series with romance,
suspense, action, and the familiar

characters we came to love!
 
 
 

YOUNG ADULT

STAFF SUGGESTIONS

ADULT
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THE INVISIBLE LIFE OF
ADDIE LARUE BY V.E.

SCHWAB

Action, Adventure, Historical
Fiction, Fantasy - this book has it

all! Beginning in 1700's France
and switching to present-day New

York, this story follows Addie
LaRue, who made a Faustian

bargain to live forever but never to
be remembered. Addie, a young

woman from early eighteenth-
century France, endures

unacknowledged centuries before
meeting a man who remembers

her name. 

MIDNIGHT SUN 
BY STEPHENIE MEYER



Online Morning Stretch  - Wednesdays 8:30-9:30am

Online Yoga Nidra -  Thursdays 12-1pm

Checkin' Out the Neighborhood - 
PVPL's Podcast: Northern Arizona Wranglers
Tuesday, 2021 here, on the library website, or your favorite podcast
source.

APRIL CALENDAR
Online Chair Yoga  -  Registration Required for al l  Yoga
Classes at pvl ib.net>Attend>Classes & Programs

MONDAYS-FRIDAYS 10-11AM
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Check out the PVPL Facebook page for 'It's Trivia Day'
Every Wednesday Questions - Every Friday Answers

March Master Gardener -  Tomatoes 
Tuesday, April 13th, 2021 from 4:00pm - 5:00pm
Registration is required pvlib.net>Attend>Classes
& Programs

Into the Wild - A Deeper Look 
Virtual Pre-recorded presentations 
Wednesdays, April 14th - May 12th, 2021 
Registration is required pvlib.net>Attend>Classes &
Programs

March Master Gardener -  Vegetable Garden Insects
Tuesday, April 27th, 2021 from 4:00pm - 5:00pm
Registration is required pvlib.net>Attend>Classes &
Programs

https://anchor.fm/pvpl/
https://anchor.fm/pvpl/
https://www.pvlib.net/register
https://www.pvlib.net/register
https://www.pvlib.net/register
https://www.pvlib.net/register


Sat Apr 3,  1:30 pm Rock Painting

Fri Apr 9,  10:30 am Cooking Class

Sat Apr 10, 1:30 pm Sip & Paint (Acrylics)

Mon Apr 12, 1:30 pm Poetry Writing

Fri Apr 16, 10:30 am Drawing Portraits

Mon Apr 19, 1:30 pm Visual Journaling

Wed Apr 21, 10:30 am Bollywood Dance

Sat Apr 24, 1:30 pm Newspaper Planter Pots

Wed Apr 28, 10:30 am Senior Social Hour

Fri Apr 30, 10:30 am Writing Fiction: Developing Characters
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Prescott Valley Public Library,  in partnership with SilverKite Community
Arts ,  is  hosting the following l ive virtual classes in April .  Can't  attend at
the times l isted below? Register for the class and you will  receive access

to the class recording!  
 Registration is required at pvlib.net>Attend>Classes & Programs

APRIL CLASS CALENDAR

https://www.pvlib.net/register


YA Booklovers Podcast Featuring Author Amy Noelle
Parks: Now Available on PVLIB.NET/TEENS,
ANCHOR.FM/PVPLTEENS, or your favorite podcast source.

Teen Crafternoon Kits:  DIY Accessories - Video Tutorial
& Take-Home Kits Available:  Monday, Apri l  5,  2021

Teen RPG Club: Dungeons & Dragons: Tuesday, Apri l  6,
2021,  2:45 PM: Registration Required: PVLIB.NET/TEENS

Creative Arts Club: Blackout Poetry Contest -  Video
Tutorial  & Take Home Kits Available:   Thursday, Apri l  1 ,
2021 on PVLIB.NET/TEENS  & YouTube.

Earth Day Recycled Fashion Show:  Thursday, Apri l  22,
2021,  3:30 PM: Registration Required

Mindfulness for Teens: Thursday, Apri l  15,  2021,  3:30 PM,
Registration Required: PVLIB.NET/TEENS

Gaming for Teens: Among Us: Friday, Apri l  9,  2021,  3:30
PM, Registration Required: PVLIB.NET/TEENS

APRIL TEEN CALENDAR
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Teen RPG Club: Dungeons & Dragons: Tuesday, Apri l  20,
2021,  2:45 PM: Registration Required: PVLIB.NET/TEENS

YA Booklovers Podcast Featuring Author David El l iott:
Available Apri l  30, 2021,  on PVLIB.NET/TEENS,
ANCHOR.FM/PVPLTEENS, or your favorite podcast source.

https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://anchor.fm/pvplteens
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeodCYA2Gcda6wMlN-BbNOg
https://www.pvlib.net/teen-virtual-recycled-fashion-show
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://www.pvlib.net/teens
https://anchor.fm/pvplteens


APRIL TWEEN CALENDAR
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Every Thursday in Apri l :  Miss Ruby wil l  post poetry
readings to the Prescott Valley Publ ic Library Youtube
channel.  You can check out her poetry videos for Black
History Month here!

Apri l  1 :  Registration for Tween Poetry Club opens! You
can register on the Yavapai Events Calendar here! We'l l
meet on May 5, May 19,  June 2,  and June 16 through
Zoom.

Apri l  9:  The Tween Poetry Contest closes! Submit your
poems to the Contest Google Form here!

Apri l  14: Lego Club begins!  Register on the Yavapai
Events Calendar here! We'l l  meet on Apri l  14, Apri l  28,
May 12,  and May 26 through Zoom.

Apri l  19 -  Apri l  22:  Take&Make Succulent Kits wil l  be ready
for pickup in the Chi ldren's Department! Reserve your kit
today on the Yavapai Events Calendar!

Al l  Tween programs are intended for l ibrary patrons
between the ages of 9 and 13.  Thank you!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeodCYA2Gcda6wMlN-BbNOg
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLYsf1xxHo381QyyTx_lZGakTeX5n7fyet
https://yavapai.events/events/tween-poetry-club-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9RrobpuHD18CBPIb_9vgvz1UqdUSu-NPHDkvqLH-DPnjfog/viewform
https://yavapai.events/node/15795
https://yavapai.events/events/takemake-succulents


IN OTHER NEWS
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On display in the Library this month is a solo showcase of work by local
photographer Laura Molinaro. Laura’s interest in photography began early in

life and became a passion while she was working in New York City. She
began photographing cityscapes, mostly in black & white. She has expanded

her interests over the years with a particular focus on landscape
photography. She enjoys camping and hiking and is seldom seen without

cameras in tow. Laura's ambition is to visit as many National Parks as
possible to capture images of the beauty and majesty that abounds in our
country. Born in Brooklyn, New York and raised in New Jersey, Laura has

resided in Dewey, AZ since moving to the area in 1987. Laura’s photography
will be on display in the Library from April 5th – April 29th.

IN OTHER NEWS
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